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Abltnct: The principal elements of the IIp nuclear magnetic shielding tensors of iminophosphines of the type 
R-P-N-aryl (aryl - C,H2tBul; R - tBu, Ph1Sn(tBu)N, aryl-N- p-{tBu)N, aryl-NH, aryl-N-P-
(adamantyl)N, Ph2N, carbazolyl, tBu2C-N, iminofluorenyl, CI, Br, I; 5-16) arc determined from high·resolution 
solid·state MAS (magic angle spinning) NMR spectra. Comparison of the data with the results of IOLO calculations 
on shielding tenson of model compounds is used to assign the orientation of the principal axes system in tbe molecular 
frame. The observed sbieldings can bccorrelatcd with structural features of tbe compouncb. In (E}-configured alkyl· 
and amino-iminopbospbines, the component at bigb field (6]) is approximately perpendicular to the RPN plane and 
the low·field component (611) is in tbis plane and close to tbe P-R bond. Introduction of .... -donor substituents (R'lN) 
at phosphorus produces large increases in 6110 which can be related to corresponding changes in tbe n· .... • electronic 
transition energies. A similar effect is found for a change of the double-bond geometry from (E). to (Z)-configuration. 
Electronegative halogen substituents (el, Br) give rise toa further substantial increase in the tensor component at high 
field, an. Furthermore, a change of the orientation of the principal axes system in the molecular frame occurs, with 
61) being aligned close to the P,N bond axis and the intermediate component, 622 , perpendicular to tbe RPN plane. 
A discussion of these effects is given in terms of partial triple.bond character for the P,N bond. The shape of the 
shielding tensor of the iodo compound (16) suggests that the electronic environment of the P,N moiety is similar to 
other systems containing a genuine triple bond. The unique difference between the isotropic chemical shifts in the solid 
state and in solution (6.6 l1g ppm) in this case indicates that Ihis phenomenon is confined 10 the solid state and can 
be attrihuted to the substantial polarization of tbe P,I bond, which is a oonsequence of the observed intermolecular 
association. 
" ..... d." ... 
The development of a chemistry of multiple bond systems, 
involving heavier main group clements can be considered as one 
of the most exciting advances in main group chemistry during the 
last two decades. Among the many stable multiple bond systems 
whic.h have been suCCC&Sfully characterized, compounds with (p-
p) .... ·boncb to phosphorus were among the first stable examples 
to be synthetizcd l and still play an important role in this field. 1 
The early succc&s in this area may to a great part be attributed 
to the casy NMR observability of lip, providing syntbcticehemilts 
with a sensitive analytical probe. In contrast to the routine nature 
of solution "P.NMR, however, rather few solid·state NMR 
investigations have yet been carried out, and the first studies 
focused mainly on multiple bonding between phosphorus with 
another phosphorus (aryl-P-P-aryll,4 (1); aryl - 2,4,6-tris-
rm·butylphenyl» or carbon (aryl-P-C(SiMelh (2), aryl-
C-P (3)'). The results of these studies nevertheless yielded 
valuable information on the nature ofthe multiple bonding which 
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complements material available from other sources (mostly X·ray 
diffraction methods). 
Iminophosphines featuring (3p-2p) .... ·bonding between phos· 
phorus and nitrogen occupy a special place among the numerous 
multiple bond systems bccau.sc of the potential of the imino-
nitrogen to vary its bandin, state by means of formal c1QCtron 
release or acceptance.u This results in a wide range of different 
structures of the multiple bond system, which in turn can be held 
responsible for the observed very intricate and diverse chemical 
reactivity.2,6 A particularly interesting aspect is the phenomenon 
of (EJZ).double-bond isomerism, since it bas been shown both 
by experimentl,' and theoryl that inversion of the double·bond 
configuration is followed by considerable changes in the bonding 
parameters. Regarding the large chemical shift anisotropies of 
phosphorus nuclei in multiple bond systems)..' as well as the 
sensitivity of the individual components of the shielding tensor 
toward cbanges in electron distribution and molecular gcometry. 
solid·state NMR spectroscopy seems a promising tool to gain 
further undmtanding of the bonding situation in iminopbospbines. 
Its potential is clearly emphasized in the recent investigation of 
the solid·state NMR parameters ofthe cation aryl-N- P+ (4),' 
which is currently the only phosphorus nitrogen multiple bond 
system having been studied with this method. 
We have set out to study the phosphorus chemical shielding 
in a series of differently substituted iminophosphanes with both 
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(E)- and (Z)-configuration oflhe double bond by high·resolution 
magic angle spinning (MAS) solid·state NMR spectroscopy. 
Comparison of the magnitudes of the principal components of 
the shielding tensor as obtained from the experiments with 
calculated (IGL09) data of model compounds yields information 
about the orientation of the shielding tensor in the molecular 
frame. The implications of variations in the electronic structure 
of the double bond on the chemical shielding will be discussed 
on the basis of both experimental and theoretical data and will 
be related to the NMR properties of other known phosphorus-
containing multiple bond systems. 
MetbodolOlY. For complete characterization of the magnetic 
shielding tensor of a nucleus in a molecule, knowledge of both 
the magnitudes and orientations of the three principal components 
has to be gained. Whereas the magnitudes are easily obtained 
from the solid-state NM R spectra of powdered samples,10.Ll 
determination of the tensor orientation generally requires the 
investigation of single crystals;1l in favorite cases, when isolated 
AX spin pairs with dipolar coupling are present, these data are 
partially accessible from polycrystalline samples by dipolar 
chemical shift spectroscopy.LI 
In the case of the studied iminophospbanes, the presence of 
additional quadrupolar nuclei gives rise to a significant complica-
tion in the solid-state )IP-NMR spectra since the observed line 
shapes depend on scalar and dipolar couplings as well as 
quadrupolar interactions, in addition to the effect of chemical 
shielding. Except in highly symmetric molecules, the number of 
observable discontinuities in wide· line spectra of solid samples is 
normally insufficient toafford complete analysisofall interactions. 
In order to facil itate a straightforward extraction of shielding 
tensor data, it seems therefore advantageous to reduce or eliminate 
the additional perturbations. For instance, quadrupolar interac-
tions with abundant L4N nuclei may be removed by isotopic 
labeling with I~N (l = Lit); however, the use of this method is 
limited because suitable uN-doped precursors may be unreason-
ably expensive or nOI available at aU. 
Using a different approach, averaging of anisotropic dipolar 
interactions in solid-state NMR spectra of spin·1 12 nuclei can be 
afforded by MASI] at adequate speed. The accessible rotation 
rates (1-20 kHz) generally suffice to eliminate effects of dipolar 
interactions unless strong coupling is present, I' but are for many 
inorganic compounds still in Ihe slow'spinning regime when 
compared to the shielding tensor. The magnitudes of the principal 
tensor components may then be derived by intensity analysis of 
the observed spinning sideband pauc;rns. U •L6 Interactions with 
adjacent quadrupolar nuclei are scaled down by MAS, but their 
effects cannot be completely eliminated because tbeir angular 
dependence is not averaged to 0.17.11 As a consequence, MAS 
spectra show residual dipolar coupling effects in the form of 
characteristic fine structure of the resonance lines. Theoretical 
analyses of these effects have been carried out but are rather 
complicated;I' wben the quadrupolar interactions are .weak as 
compared to the Zeeman energies (this is generally found for 
spin· L 12 nuclei coupling to L4N), the treatment can beconsiderably 
simplified by a first·order perturbation approach. II For a concise 
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determination of the shielding tensor from MAS spectra, the 
residual dipolar interactions must be taken into account. Gobetto 
et al. L' have shown that for IS spin systems with axial symmetry 
(the shielding tensors a(I),I1(S) are coaxial with both the dipolar 
and scalar coupling tensors Disand J15, and all tensors have llXial 
symmetry) each spin state m,ofthe quadrupolar spin S gives rise 
to a separate spinning sideband manifold in the spectrum of 1. 
These subspectra can be described by effective sbielding tensors 
11'(1) with anisotropies a'iU) ... a(l) - 2D'lsm,(S)lv (D'IS -
effective dipolar coupling constant, /I '" resonance frequency of 
/). The true shielding tensor 11(1) is then evaluated by averaging 
over the subspectra. As a further advantage, MAS spectra are 
obtained under "high-resolution~ conditions. This often allows 
the treatment of overlapping resonances which can occur if a 
sample contains several like nuclei in different chemical environ-
ments, or in the presence of impurities. 
The severe limitation of solid-state NMR studies of randomly 
oriented samples, viz., the loss of the directional information, is 
frequently overcome by comparison of the experimental results 
with calculated shielding data. Past experience with llCshielding 
tensors indicated that the tensor orientation is subject to much 
less variation than the actual magnitudes of the principal 
components in related compounds. ll ,x).ll It has been shown in 
these cases, as well as for the diphosphene 1,1 that the orientation 
of the shielding tensor can be frequently derived from calculations 
of model compounds with much more accuracy than the actual 
values of the shielding themselves. In addition, it is expected 
that a theoretical analysis of phosphorus shielding in iminophos-
phines will be helpful to provide more detailed insight in certain 
underlying trends (e.g. substituent effecls). 
Experimeatll Section 
lminophospbines 5-16were prepared as described clsewhereI2-16 All 
NMR meuLl~menl$ were carried out on 11 Varian Unity·4(l() instrument 
operating at a field of 9.4 T and equipped with a bi!h·speo:G MAS 
probehead. Tbe IIImplea were aroLlnd into a powder and transferred to 
4·mm silicon nitride rotors, which were then closed with Kel-F caps. All 
manipulatiolll were carried out in a alovebas under an Ar atmosphere. 
The samples were fOLlnd to be atable in the closed rotors over a period 
of several days, wilhout any necessity for further precautions. 
MAS spectra were recorded at spinning rates between 7 and 10 kHz 
at a I.Lp resonance frequency of 161.9 MHz. No cross polarization was 
employed in order to prevent inhomogeneous excitation over the range 
of the shielding tensor.21 All spectra were acquired under hiab·power 
IH decoupling and ILp rJ2 pulse widtbsof 3-4 /IS, with relaxation delays 
of 60-120 s. Typical measuroments required betwCCI\ 100 and 700 
tralUients. Chemical shilu are referenocd to exleroal 85% H)PO, and 
are given in the ~scale (HH,POd • 0). Base·Hne correction and 
deconvolution of the sidebands were performed for all spectra ulina both 
tbe spectrometer software and the built·in features of tbe MASNMR 
proaram pacltagc;lI both method. lavc identical reauJts. lrotropic 
cbemical shifts were determined via moment analysu in MASNMR: in 
ambiguous cases, the values were checked by comparison of MAS spectra 
taken at different spinning speeds. Tbc principal componenU of the 
shielding tensor were evaluated by analysis of the spinning sideband 
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Pho.tphorw·31 NMR Study o/Imil1Ophosphlnes 
intensitiQ u..ins MASNMRlt as well as a similar computer prosram 
developod in-bo1Ue;1t both pro&rarnt are baled on iterative adaptations 
oftbe method otHerzteld and Berger. l~ The principalcompcments were 
Indicated aceording to their ttllsnitude, with &11 ~ ~ ~ 'll; given .hifts 
Ire typically accuute to within :to.S ppm for.$;,. and :t2S ppm lor 6/1. 
IGLOt calculations olthe nuclear masnetic shleldltIJ tensors for the 
parentcompoundl 17-lIwereperfonned with botl! Me~perimenta l"'-.2l--U 
and ab-initio calculated (energy optimization llIing a DZP (double-f + 
polarization) basis " t at the SCF level JO) lcometriCII for 17- 20: for 11, 
only the Mexperimental- ,eorlletryl' was avanable. MExperimental" 
scomelrics were based on tbe X-ray structure data tor the beteroatom 
skeleton: peripheral hydrogen atoms were attached at tbe observed. bond 
anslCII, but with standard bond distances as derived from the SCF-
optimized ItructurQ (r(PH) 1.43 A; r(NH) 1.01 A; r(CH) 1.1 0 AJD). 
The bal is set uJCCI for tbe IGLO calculations was of TZPquality (basis 
II as described in ref 9c) . The calculated. (absolute) .bieldings were 
converted. to chemical ,bilts llIing the reference data by JamC50n etaPI 
R .... ~ 
MAS Li.De ShIpes. With the exception of 8, the sideband 
manifolds in the l IP_MAS spectra of 6-16 display symmetric 
Gaussian or mixed Lorentzian/ Gaussian line shapes with balf-
widths of 200-600 Hz; significantly sharper lines (70 Hz) are 
only observed for 5. No asymmetric splittings or shoulders are 
detected, indicating that the magnitude of residual quadrupolar 
splittings is smaller than the line widths. This is corroborated 
by comparison of the spectra of the isotopomers ._,b, showing 
that replacement of I(N (l- 1) by UN (I - 112) has no visible 
effect on the line shape. The MAS spectrum of 8 is unique, as 
the resonance lines appear as strongly overlapping asymmetric 
doublets (relative intensities approximately 2:1 for the center 
band) with a splitting of 440 Hz. 
Cbemleal Sbltt Tensors. The failure to resolve any residual 
dipolar splittings prevents the identification of the subspectra 
associated with different spin states of the quadrupotar nuclei 
and tbus precludes spectral analysis in terms of effective shielding 
tensors. On tbe other band, since the contribution from each 
sUbspectrum toa particular spinning sideband will varysomewhat 
becauseof the change in 11' h a tensor analysis based on the integral 
sideband intensities may be susceptible to systematic errors. 
However, as the variation in 11'/ depends on the effective dipolar 
coupling constant D', I' the relative deviations will become small 
when the overall shielding anisotropy significantly exceeds D' 
and at higber magnetic fields . For the cation [P.N- aryll+, 4 
(D' " 960 Hz' ), the maximum difference in effective shielding 
anisotropies between the :£1 spin states of I(N is estimated 
according to Gobetto et al.II as 12 ppm at a field of 9.4 T. Even 
if the approximate nature of this value must be conceded, owing 
to tbe nonaxiality of the shielding tensor,' differences of this 
magnitude are small, as compared to the shielding anisotropy of 
S81 ppm.' Regarding that the sbift anisotropies in iminophos-
phines are of similar size, the errors introduced by complete neglect 
of the residual dipolar effects can be tolerated. Heuristic 
justification of this approach is given by the spectral data of 
1_,b. Here, shielding tensor analysis based on integral sideband 
intensities yields identical results within experimental error for 
both isotopomets, thus demonstrating that the effects of residual 
dipolar coupling with I (N are essentially negligible. 
The principal components of the shielding tensor (6u) as well 
as isotropic chemical shifts (6 ... ) of 5-16, as obtained by analysis 
of the sideband intensities according to the method of Herzfeld 
and Berger,16 are summarized in Tables I and 2, respectively. 
With tbe exception of 7 and 9, where the two inequivalent li p 
nuclei give rise to separate resonances, all spectra display a single 
set of sidebands, which is consistent with the crystallographic 
equivalency of all molecules in the unit cell. Scalar couplings 
( llpN. 2JPP) are not resolved,sothat no corrections for J-anisotropy 
(29) O\Ld.aI. D. Unpublished reauili. 
(30) Scboeller, W. W.; Buteh. T.: Nic-ekc. E. Clltm. Bu. 1990, 123, 16S3. 
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TaWt I. IIp Chemical Shill TenilOr Data for R- P-N-aryl (aryl 
- C,HltBul), 5-1'-
double-bond 
R conformation 
'" '" 
'n .... , ,D. E 1035 297 130 487 
• Pb,Sn(tBu)N E 719 '" 
.. 346 
7 aryl-N- P(tBu)N E 74, 147 .. 
'" E 
'" 
136 133 318 
• aryl-NH E '28 12. 90 '81 
• aryl-N- P(Ad)N E ". 171 76 33l Z '61 .. .. 101 
10 Ph)N Z 356 87 
-. 
166 
II C12H,N Z 3" 
" 
-36 161 
(carbazolyl) 
12 tBulC-N E 
'" 
12' 17 
'" 13 C11H,C-N Z '56 128 8 130 (fluorenylimino) 
", C1 Z . " 12 • - 1" 1" 
". 
CI(UN) z ... 131 -143 1" 
1! D, Z '00 I" -104 1 .. 16 1 '76 19' - 167 100 
• Reference: 6(H,P04) • 0.0; negative valuQ indicate increased 
sbielding. 
Table 1- IiIOtropic up Cbemical Shifts of R- P-N-aryl (Iryl _ 
4HltBu,), 5-Hi, in tbe Solid State and in Hydrocarbon Solution" 
double-bond 
R eonlonnltiOllt .... .... .. 
, ,D. E 
'" 
487 - l , Ph,5n(tBu)N E 328 346 - 18 
7 aryl-N- P(tBu)N E 272 32. - 52 
E 318 -46 
• aryl- NH E 272 '81 -. 
• aryl-N-P(Ad)N E 306 33l -29 Z 23l 191 
" 10 PblN Z 198 14. 56 
II CllH,N Z 186 161 
" (carbuolyl) 
12 tBulC-N E 118 '06 -28 
13 CuH,C-N Z 126 130 ... 
(fluorenylimino) 
, .. C1 Z 136 1" 
-. 
" 
D, Z 16' 1 .. 22 16 , 218 100 118 
• Rele~nce: ~(Hp>04) - 0.0: neaalive va lues indicate increased 
Ibielding .• Double-bond configuration in the IOlid state. 
need to be made; furthermore, no irregular intensity distributions 
associated with strong coupling effects l4 are visible. The isotropic 
shifts in the solid state (8;00) differ in several cases considerably 
from the solution values (8oo1a) (Table 2), the most pronounced 
deviation (118 ppm) being observed for 16. While all tensors 
have the typical large anisotropies of multiple bond systems in 
common, characteristic trends in chemical shielding following 
changes in both substitution and double-bond geometry aTe 
evident. The magnitude of these effects clearly exceeds the 
observed variations between individual derivatives belonging to 
the same class (e.g. different R in R1N). 
Both the most deshielded value fo &;00 and the largest chemical 
shift anisotropy is observed for 5, which exhibits aUcyI substitution 
at phosphorus and (E)-configuration of the double bond. The 
shielding tensor displays a marked negative axialitY,16 which is 
a common feature for most (p-p)..--double-bond systemsl,s,11 and 
is also shared by the majority of the iminophosphines included 
in this study. Formal replacement of the alkyl by amino 
substituents (6-9) or ketiminosubstituents (11) lead5 to increaed 
shielding of aJl three principal components, although to a different 
extent. By far the largest effect is found on 611 • which is upfield 
shifted by some 300 ppm in 6-9as compared to 5. Illell:periences 
much less variation (.6.6 100-200 ppm), while the changes in "3) 
have to be considered insignificant (&3] - 130 ppm for 5, 76-133 
ppm for 6-9). As a conseqeunce, replacement of the alkyl group 
by an amino group significantly reduces the overall shielding 
anisotropy as well as the difference between "22 and "n, even to 
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lIi~ (Z) 
Si~ (E) 
II 
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Fl"," 1. IIP·MAS spectrum (161.9 MHz) of 9 at 659-kHz rotation frequency . Tbe spectrum clearly sbows tbe tWO Ipinning sideband manifolcb 
wilb cbaracteristically different overall sbielding anisotropies. The isotropic lines are marked and assigned to tbe two different sites. 
r 
i Ii [ i Ii i II 01 , " I II I , , Ii [ [ , i I I [ II Ii i , [ , Ii i II II [ i I I [ I I [ II i Ii I [ II I 
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FllUrt 1. liP_MAS spectrum (161.9 MHz) of 16 at 6.14-kHz rotation frequency. The b.otropic line il marked.. 
the extent that an essentially axial tensor is found for one of the 
phosphorus nuclei in 7. 
In addition to the substituent effect, a further increase in 
shielding of a" by some 200-300 ppm is associated with a change 
from (E)· (6-9) to the (Z)-configuration of the double bond 
(9-11). Systematic, albeit much smaller, changes are evident 
for the other components. The effect is most impressively 
demonstrated in the case of9 (Figure 1). Since both phosphorus 
nitrogen double bonds bear identical substituents, the substantial 
chemical shift difference by 317 ppm for ~ 11 is in this case 
exclusively attributable to the different stereochemistries. 
In ketimino-substituted derivatives, a ll is found at considerably 
higher field, as in amino-iminophosphines (~550 ppm between 
11 and 5), while the other components are only slightly more 
shielded. Consequently, the overall shielding anisotropy is further 
significantly reduced. Comparison of the dataofll and 13reveals 
that the configuration influence on the shielding tensor is still 
evident, but the magnitude of the chemical shift differences (~ 
224 ppm for a ll ) is smaller than for amino·jminophosphines. 
Shielding tensors very similar to each other are found for the 
P-halogen-substituted derivatives, 14 and 15. The values of all 
and all are comparable to (Z)-amino-iminophosphines; however, 
au is considerably more shielded. As a consequence, the chemical 
shift anisotropy is increased and the observed tensor axiaHties 
are close to O. Still substantially higher shielding of all is found 
forthe P-iodocompound, 16. Sinceat the same time aI, is shifted 
to higher and ~12 to lower field, the tensor adopts a unique positive 
axiality (Figure 2). On the whole, its shape is essentially the 
same as for the cation.' (see below), with the Single difference 
of a somewhat reduced shielding anisotropy. 
Model Calculations. The calculated tensor data are sum-
marized in Table 3. The SCF-optimized conformations of 17-
20 exhibit planar symmetry, requiring that two of the principal 
components oflhe shielding tensor arc confined within this plane 
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TaW. J. Princip'-I Components and OrientatiOll of Calculated Shieldml TelllOn for lminopbotphine. R-P-NH, 17 11' 
double-bond out-of-plane 
R conformation gcometry' 
'" '" '" 
'. component Bnlle a (de,)< 
17 H E ~r 1S46.1 ISS.7 40.' 591.6 
'" 
120.2 
Z ~r 899.1 321.1 12.1 .... ,
'" 
121.4 
18 H,C E ~r 1429.6 309.3 33.S 590.9 
'" 
124.0 
",. ISS3.3 249.1 59.6 630.1 
'" 
129.9 
Z ~r 863.9 400.1 11 .6 425.2 
'" 
121.1 
" 
H,N E ~r 963.8 103.4 12.6 319.S 
'" 
111.2 
",. 1013.S 94.8 51.4 386.7 
'" 
10S.S 
Z ~r 604.0 18.1 47.4 243.4 
'" 
1 18.3 
"pi 394.0 42.1 15.4 1S0.S 
'" 
123.6 
" 
CI Z ~r 100.0 153.8 -110.1 241.1 
.  
114.2 
"P' 44I.S 108.8 -231.2 106.5 
." 
lIS.S 
" 
HN-P-NH E "p> 1051.1 88.8 40.3 393.6 
'" 
112.4 
Z 466.5 48.5 12.9 176.0 
." 
126.3 
• The talculated absolute l hieldings "/I were converted to chemical shifts 6,s aocordinJ to Jameaon, de Dios. and Jameson. Referenoc; .,(H)POd 
.. 328.35." b,c;f .. scf-optimiud ,cometry ( re(30) ;exp" experimental core Scometrywith attached hydroaen atoms: ICe tCAt. < In plane angle between 
~II and the PN double-bond axis: 
,-~ 
W 
4 Ba$eCI on X-ray structure of Et)CP-N-.. ryl.~ • Bued 011 X-ray tlructure of 1.24 J Bued 011 X-ray structure of IO.u I Based on X-ray Itructur, of 
1 ... :16 · BasccI on X-ray Itructurc of 9.1• 
("in_planeft ) , while the third one is perpendicular ("out-of-plane"). 
In all cases but 20, tbis component is the most shielded one (oJll). 
For 20, the out-of-plane component is oJn, leaving oJ)) as the in-
plane component closest to the direction of the phosphorWl-
nitrogen bond. The most deshielded component (oJ11 ) is always 
in-plane and points close to the direction of the P-X single bond. 
The angle a- spanned by oJ 11 and the double-bond axis is generally 
somewhat larger than the pbosphorus valence angle. The size of 
a- changcs by less than :I: 10° for all calculated structurcs, 
indicating that the orientation of the principal axis system changes 
indeed mucb less than the magnitude of the shielding in each 
direction. For the heteronuc1ear substituted derivatives 18-10, 
the variations in a- appear to be loosely correlated to the change 
in the XPN angle. 
Even if in the "experimental" structures the planar symmetry 
is broken, the measured dihedral (XPNH) angles differ from the 
ideal values by less than 6° .6 The calculated tensors remain 
closely aligned with respect to the corrcsponding best-fit planes, 
and in principle tbe same orientations of the principal axes arc 
derived as for the case ofSCF-optimized geometry. An exception 
is const ituted by (Z)-HJN-P-NH, 19, where the assignment 
of oJJ2 (out-of-plane) and oJ)) (in-plane) is reversed as compared 
to the SCF-optimized structure. The lime tensor orientation, 
which equals that of the CI derivative 10, is also found for both 
pbO$phorus shielding tensors in 11 . 
For a further discussion of trends in chemical shift data it is 
necessary to establish a correspondence between tbe measured 
and calculated shieldings for the individual compounds. The 
unique downficld shift of 611 in 5-16 allows its unequivocal 
assignment as the in-plane tensor component lying closest to the 
P-X single bond in all cases. For alkyl-substituted (5) or 
halogen-substituted derivatives (14--16), the discrimination 
between the remaining components in the calculations is con-
sidered as satisfactory to establish oJ)) (5) and cSn (1 ..... 16), 
respectively, as the out-of-plane component. Thecalculatcd values 
of oJu and oJ)) for amino-iminopbosphines arc much closer, and 
their difference is of similar magnitude as the deviation between 
experimental (8, 10) and calculated (19) data, making an 
aMignment exceedingly difficult . As further calculations on (E)-
HJN-P-N-H (19) revealed that moderate alterations of bond 
distances or angles leave the tensor orientation unchanged, it is 
suggcsted that the alignment of the principal axcs in the (E)-
isomers 6--8 and 12 is presumably similar to alkyl derivatives, 
with cS)l being out-of.plane. In contrast, no unambiguous 
assignments can be made for 9 and the (Z)-isomers 10, 11, and 
13, where, according to the calculations, the out-of-plane principal 
aris may be either oJu or cSll. depending on the individual geometry. 
Naturally, the numerical coincidence between experimental 
and calculated values of principal components is not very good 
as is expected given tbe considerable simplifications olthe model 
compounds and the known tendency of the Hartrec-Fock-based 
methods (such as IGLO) to overestimate strong deshieJding 
contributions. Nonetheless, the effect ofatructural variations on 
the shielding is clearly evident. The most significant variations 
of shielding parameten are induced by cbanges of substitution 
or double-bond conrtgUration. Using the indication for the 
experimentally determined tensor components as described above, 
the observed trends can be reproduced by the calculated data. 
The influenceof the double-bond stereochemistry on the shielding 
tensor is not confined to amino-substituted derivatives. hut seems 
to be a general feature of phosphorus-nitrogen double-bond 
systems. Variation of bond distances or angles ("experimental" 
vs SCF·calculated geometry) results in less pronounced, hut yet 
significant, changes of calculated sbieldings, thus giving emphasis 
to the sensitivity of the shielding tensor of a nucleus as a probe 
for changes in the three-dimensional electronic structure of its 
surroundings. 
Dil4:IIISIOD 
Quadrv.poIarSplttbtp. Recently, Wasylishen and co-workcrsn 
reported quadrupolar splittings of 140:1: 20 Hz in the lIP_MAS 
spectra of monophosphazcnes PhlP-NR' (R' "" Ph, toly!) at a 
magnetic field strength of 4.7 T, which can be extrapolatedll to 
values around 70 Hz at the higher field (9.4 T) applied here. 
Whereas tbe dete<:tion of quadrupolar interactions of this 
magnitude in the MAS spectra of ~16 is precluded by the large 
line widths, tbe residual quadrv.polar splittin, must be much 
smaller in the case of 5. Assuming similar phosphorus-nitrogen 
distances and comparable electric field gradients at nitrogen for 
both phosphazenes and iminophosphines, tbis effe<:t may be 
attributed to a lower nuclear quadrupole coupling constant b::) 
or a different geometry relation of the coupling tensors, or a 
combination of both, in the iminophosphine 5. In the case of 8, 
neither the crystal structure260 nor solid-state llC-NMR spcctra:l6t> 
give evidence for magnetic nonequivalent molecules in the 
asymmetric unit, so that a quadrupolar origin of the obscrved 
line splitting seems likely. However, a simple interpretation in 
terms of residual dipolar coupling is questionahle, since the 
magnitude of the splitting would require a substantially increased 
value of x in this case, for whicb no immediate reason can be 
seen. Regarding that a deeper anal~is of the quadrupolar 
(32) Power, w. P.; Wu yliaben, R. E.; Cunil, R. D. Ctlll. J. Cllem. 1919. 
67. 1989. 
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interaction, even in terms of a simple perturbation treatment,ll 
would require knowledge of severalgcometric as weI! as energetic 
parameters which is presently not available, no further inter· 
pretation of the effect is attempted. 
Trends ill Cbeml.cal Shilt Tensors. It is generally acknowledged 
that in the case of multiple bond systems the variations in the 
shielding tensor components are dominated by changes in the 
paramagnetic term, O"p.ll The magnitude of O"p strongly depends 
on the availability of excited states which are connected with the 
ground state by magnetic--dipoJe..allowed transitions; large deshield· 
ings are generally associated with low transition energies. For 
iminophosphines, the lowest magnetically allowed transition 
corresponds to the n(P)· ... ·(PN) electronic excitation, whose 
energy has been shown by previous spectroscopic studies to be 
sensitively affected by the electronic structure of the ... ·bond.1.6·u 
Due to the nature of the angular momentum operators in the 
expression for O"p, any changes in the shielding tensor related to 
variation of the n· ... • excitation energy should be strongest in a 
direction which is perpendicular to both of the two axes through 
the lobes of the phosphorus lone pair and the ... ··orbital; this 
approximately coincides with the direction of the P-X single 
bond. The least effect is expected on the out·of·plane principal 
component which is paranel to the lobe of the ... ·-orbital; within 
the molecular plane, the least changes of O"pshould occur parallel 
to the lobe of the phosphorus lone pair. 
On the basis of the suggested orientation of the shielding tensor 
in iminophosphines, the large increase in ~ 1 1 upon going from 
P·alkyl·iminophosphines (5) to amino-iminophosphines (6-11) 
is considered predominantly as a direct consequence of the 
corresponding increase in n· ... • excitation energy, which results 
from both the perturbation of the double-bond system by 
... ·conjugationl4 and the higher ligand electronegativily.1.lO This 
interpretation is further corroborated by analysis of individual 
orbital contributions to the shielding, which shows that the largest 
variations of ~11 arise indeed from the phosphorus nonbonding 
orbital. In this sense, the further increased shielding of 611 in 
ketimine·substituted derivatives suggests a higher .... donating 
capability of ketimino groups as compared to amino groups. The 
same conclusion has been derived based on the crystal structure 
data of 12 and 13.25 Halogen substituents lead in the case of CI 
and Br to slight deshielding of 61! , as compared 10 amino-
iminophosphines of like stereochemistry, which is in accord with 
their lower .... donating capability. 
In principle the same trends as for 611 are observed for the 
second in·plane component in 5 and amino-iminophosphanes (6-
11). However, since the angle between the tensor axis and the 
lobe of the phosphorus nonbonding orbital is now much smaller 
than 900 , transmission of changes in the electronic structure of 
the double bond on the shielding is less pronounced and the degree 
of variation is smaller than for ~1I' Consequently, further 
contributions to the paramagnetic term 0"", which are associated 
with energetically higher electronic transitions, grow in impor. 
tance, thus accounting for a larger spread of the observed data. 
The out·of·plane component is essentially collinear with the lobes 
of the ... ·orbital. and all paramagnetic contributions associated 
with excitations into the ... ·-orbital nearly vanish. Thi.s provides 
an explanation for the higher shielding of this component as well 
as for its insensitivity with respect to electronic effects related to 
the ... ·system. Instead, both calculations and experimental data 
indicate that theshielding ofthe out·of·plane component decreases 
with a higher electronegativity of the ligand X. Since larger 
polarity of the P-X bond lowers the energy of the antibonding 
O"·(PX)·orbital, this effect can be related to an increased 
magnitude of the paramagnetic term owing to the lower energy 
(33) (a) Muon. J. In Mu/lI"uc/tllr /VMR; M, SOII. J., Ed.; P1en ... m Preu: 
New York. 1987, p 335 IT. (b) ChClnlll, D. B. In I'1I08pllon4I·JI NMR 
S~Clros'llpY I" Sftrux:lltmkll/ AIIlJIYJIr, Verkade. J. G .• Q ... in, L. D .• Ecb.; 
VCH Puhlilhen: Deerfield Beach. FL. 1987; P 185 IT. 
(34) Nieckr, E.; G ... dal, D.; Schoeller. W. W.; Rldernacher. P. J. Chtm. 
SIX., Chm. CllmmU". 1985, 1050. 
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for the n(P) - O"'(PX) charge·transfer transition. For 1 ...... 16, 
the comparatively long phosphorus-halogen distances lead to 
further amplification of this effect.6.u 
The observed large upfield shifts of 6]] in the halogenated 
compounds 1 ...... 16 need some further consideration, since an 
explanation based exclusively on differences in n· ... • excitation 
energies seems unsatisfactory. As compared to their congeners 
5-13, the crystal structures reveal substantially larger angles at 
nitrogen and shortening of the phosphorus-nitrogen bond 
distances. while the phosphorus angles are similar.6 Model 
calculatioru on Cl-P-NH with systematic variations of the 
geometry indicate that a higher nitrogen valence angle produces 
a marked additional shielding contribution for both in·plane 
components, while the out.of·plane component is deshielded. Thb 
behavior can be interpreted in terms of increasing phosphorus-
nitrogen triple-bond character. For a genuine phosphorus-
nitrogen triple bond ([H-N-P)+), calculations revealed an axial 
shielding tensor with a highly shielded parallel component along 
the phosphorus-nitrogen bond.lJ Perturbation of this system by 
an additional chlorine ligand is expected to lead to reorientation 
of this principal axis away from the phosphorus-nitrogen bond, 
together with a shift to lower field. The degeneracy of the 
perpendicular components is removed, with the now in.plane 
component experiencing an increasing paramagnetic contribution 
from the concomitant lowering of the n· ... • transition energy. 
Comparison of the shielding tensors for 14-16 suggests a 
substantially higher degree oflriple.bond character in the P·iodo 
derivative as compared to its lighter homologues, which is 
completely in accord with the observed differences in the molecular 
structures.6 For 14 and 15, the contribution ofthe triple-honded 
resonance structure can be held resporuible for the unique 
rC()rientation of Ihe tensor axes with respect 10 the other types 
of iminophosphines. 
The influence of the (EI Z)·configuration of the double bond 
is clearly reproduced by the calculations. The shielding tensors 
calculated for the (EIZ)·isomers of HP-NH and HlCP-NH 
demonstrate that the observed effect is not confined to amino-
iminophosphines but is presumably a general quality of the 
phosphorus-nitrogen double bond. As for the substituent effect, 
closer analysis reveals the paramagnetic contribution to the 
shielding as the origin of this effect. The differences are most 
pronounced for ~Il. and the stronger deshielding in the (E)-isomers 
is related to two dominant orbital contributions which are 
attributable to the phosphorus lone pair and the phosphorus-
nitrogen bonding orbitals: it should be noted that a different 
relative order is observed for the contributions originating from 
the P-X single bond. On the whole, the model calculations 
establish that the observed effect is a genuine geometry effect; 
however, no easy picture of its origin emerges from the data, and 
the calculations do not help to relate the effect to simple orbital 
interactions. 
botroplc ChemIcal Silirts, The substitution and (Elz)' 
stereochemistry effects should be reflected in similar trends for 
a.o. as have been discussed above. However, as averaging over 
different contributions to a Single value of 6;.., necessarily also 
average! over the different and possibly counteracting trends in 
individual principal components, the changes are less charac· 
teristic, and diagnostic information is lost to some exlent. 
Nonetheless, as the largcstchangesin ~I! and~ucan be associated 
with a common origin. viz., variation of n· ... • transition energies, 
isotropic shifts still comprise a seruitive probe for changes in the 
electronic structure of the double-bond system, and comparison 
of~;.., gives generally a very similar picture as derived from the 
analysis of individual principal components. This assumption is 
also corroborated by the observed correlation between solution 
shifts and n· ... • excitation energies.U •l6 In a similar way, ~ioo 
(35) IGLO cal,ulalionl oflhe I biddina lClUOfOf [HN-PJ gave valuaof 
338 (U.) and ~21S (61). respectively: Aeiscber, U. Unptthlisbed resulll. 
(36) David., G.; Busch. T.: Radew.,ber. P.: Schoeller, W. W.: va ... d.er 
GO ...... a, v.: Niecke, E. J. Ch. m. Sot., Fo.ro.dllY Trllll$. fl. in preu. 
Phosphorw-31 NMR Study of ImlnlJphosphlnes 
Table 4. Comparison of Chemical Shieldin, Data of 5 and 16 with 
Known PhOlphorus-Containina Multiple Bond S)'Itema 
double-bond 
conformation I II &u I" ~ fef 
, IBuP-N_f)'1 E 1035 '97 1l() .Il 
I aryi-P-P-1ryi E 1236 '49 -, ... , 
1 aryi-P-C(SiMe,h E 81' m -3\ , .. , 
16 IP-N_ryl '76 192 - 167 118 , aryl---C-P 
'" 
140 - 274 3\ , 
• aryi-N-P+A1C4- 308 
'" 
-273 11 , 
responds to the change between the (E). and (Z)·geometry oflhe 
double bond; however, u the difference between corresponding 
stereoisomen is reduced to some 100 ppm, the effect if far less 
significant. 
Comparison of isotropic shirts in solid state and solution further 
provides a valuable test for comparability of the molecular 
structures in both phases. Thesignificant deviations between o. 
and 6_ observed in several cases (see Table 2) indicate that 
measurahle differences exist between solid-state and solution 
structures. Theclearestevidence in this regard ilobtained in the 
cue of 16, where solution NMR investigations indicate the 
presence of separated individual molecules, while the crystal 
structure clearly reveals diltinct intennolecular associalion in 
the solid state.' The deshielding of 600II by 118 ppm may thus 
be taken as an indication that the triple-bond character as derived 
from the solid·state NMR data is substantially promoted by the 
intennolecular interactions in the solid, whereas the solution 
structure is presumably more closely related to that of amino-
iminophosphines. 
For the remaining compouncb, the Origin of the differences in 
isotropic shifts is leu evident, but it is strongly IUlJested that tbe 
effect reflects di.tinct distortions of the molecular geometry. 
Experimental IUpport for thil hypothesis is gained from crystal 
structure studies, where it was shown in ICVer8I cues that different 
solid modifications of tbe $Bme iminopbospbine may exhibit 
considerable variations in nitrogen bond angles as well as 
phosphorus-nitrogCD bond distanCCII.~ A similar effectcould occur 
during the transition between solid state and solution. In addition, 
theoretical investigations predict generally low-energy barriers 
for nitrogen inversion in iminophosphines,2,6,7a')o thus suggestin, 
that dynamic (E / Z)·isomerization of the double bond in solution 
may be of importance. Direct NMR evidence for this process 
is provided by the observed equilibration of the two different 
phosphorus environments in 9,37 In general, however, the 
differences between 6.and olOllaresmaller 85 those expected for 
a change in double-bond stereochemistry, indicatinl that the same 
double-bond configuration prevails in solution and in the solid 
state. An exception may be the case of7, where the considerably 
higher solution shift can be interpreted in term. of inversion of 
one of the two double bonds, resulting in a conformation which 
is similar to 9. 
Com,.rtso. wid! Other PlIoIphoraI-Coatalalq Mllitipte Boad 
Sytltem, The shape of Ihe shielding telliOr of 5 is closely similar 
to Ihe aryl·substituted diphospbene, 1,' and phosphaalkene, 2,' 
respectively (Table 4). 6ll and, to a somewhat lesser extent, 621 
are markedly deshielded in 5, posaibly reflecting the influence of 
the higher electronegativity of the second element in the double 
bond (N vs P or C), while Oil is found to lie at an intermediate 
value. As a consequence, the .hielding anisotropy in 5 issomewhat 
reduced with respect 10 its higher homoiolue, I, yet stilliarler, 
as in the phosphaalkene. The orientation of tbe shielding tensor 
in 5 is in principle the same as in the diphospbene, dispJayinl the 
most shielded component lying perpendicular to the nodal plane 
ofthe ... ·bond and the most deshielded onedirccted approximately 
along the P-X single bond.' The increased angle between 611 
(37) N~", E.; Deuc:b, R.; Ni~ler, M.; Re~berl. F.; ScIloeUer. W. W. 
8 .. /1. SOt;. CM," . Fr. 1993, 130, 25. 
(38) Buion, D.; Qirtncr-Wlnkbaut. C.; Link. M.; Nitlcr, M.; Nieckc. E. 
Clrem. 8er. 1993. 116, 2181. 
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and the double·bond axis for 5 il in accord with the observed 
larger bond ansJe at pbospborus. As has already been noted,,·5 
the orientation of the shielding tensor strongly resembles known 
nC tenson of alkenes, however, with a significant increase in 
anisotropy. 
According to both structural6 and NMR data, the P-iodo-
iminophosphine 16 eMibits considerable triple-bond character. 
This suggests that the observed shielding tensor should be 
comparable to that of aryl-N_ P+ (4)1 and aryl--C-P (3),} 
featuring genuine phosphorus--<:arbon or phosphorus-nitrogen 
triple bondi, which is indeed the case. The reduced shielding 
anisotropy in 16 as compared tothecation 4' results mainly from 
the less pronounced shieldina of 0)], indicating} that perturbation 
of the ph05phona-nitrolen ___ system by interaction with iodide 
(16) leads to a more pronounced decrease in bond order, as 
compared to AICL.- (4). The close correspondence between Ihe 
magnitude of the principal components can be considered 8! a 
further strong argument that, similar to that in 4, the most shielded 
principal component of 16 is in-plane and close to the phosphorus-
nitrogen bond uil. 
CoacM.ioal 
'lp nuclear magnetic shielding tensors of the iminophosphines 
5-16 may be determined from hip·resolution MAS NMR 
measurements. In combination with a~initio chemical shift 
calculations, which allow by comparison the approximue 
determination of the tensor orientation in tbe molecular frame, 
this provides a detailed undentanding of the correspondence 
between electronic structure of the ... ·bond and chemical shielding. 
Two major interactions are identified which mediate the influence 
of substituenu at the double bond on the shielding tensor and 
whose magnitude clearly exceeds that of further contributions to 
the total shielding. (i) Attachment of ... -donor type ligands al 
phosphorus strongly redu<:cs the paramagnetic shielding contri· 
bution, which can be rdated toa higher energy ofthe magnetically 
allowed n· ... " electronic transition; this effect is strongest Cor the 
most deshielded principal component which is oriented closest 10 
the P-X single bond. The shielding in this direction is further 
subtly dependent on the stereochemistry of the double bond, 
allowing a discrimination between (E)- and (Z)-conr1Juration 
solely on the buis ofthe NMR data. (ii) The presence of strongly 
electronegative halogen ligands, which has been shown to result 
in increased nitrogen valence angles,)() gives rise to a large 
additional shielding contribution for the prinCipal component 
closest 10 tbe phosphorus-nitrogen bond. This effect call be 
explained u a consequence of partial triple-bond character of the 
phosphorus-nitrogen bond and may lead to an unprecedented 
change in the orientation of the shielding tensor. Whereas for 
tbe majority of known double-bond systems the most shielded 
principal component is perpendicular to the nodal plane of the 
... -orhital, it is close to the direction of the phosphorus-nitrogen 
multiple bond in halogenated iminophosphines; amino-imino-
phosphines arc a borderline case where either alternative may 
prevail. In the case of the P-iodo derivative 16, intermolecular 
association in the solid state produces perturbation ofthe lI"·system 
to an extent that the shielding tensor shows the characteristic 
features of a genuine triple-bond system. Comparison of isotropic 
chemical shifts gives evidence that this special situation is not 
preserved in solution. 
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